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  Clinical experiences of HCG／HMG therapy for 100 cases of idiopathic rnale sterility were studied．
Coun亡s， motility ra亡e of sperms were observed during the therapy． N三neteen cases revealed norエna玉
spermatogram （group 1）， 3！ cases revealed improved but not normal spermatogram （group 2） and
50 cases did not changed in the spermatogram （group 8）． Sixteen pregnancies were found， in whom
11 cases belonged to group 1 and 5 cases belenged to group 2． For serum level of FSH measured
before therapy， groups 2 and 3 were significantly highcr than group l， bu亡for serum level of LH no
significant differences in each three groups were found． The volumes of bilateral testicles measured
before therapy・in groups 2 and 3 were significantly smaller than those of group 1．
  From above findings， for cases of idiopathic male sterility HCGfHMG therapy were thought
to be effective and serum level of ts－SH and volumes of bilateral testicles were thought to be good























































Table 1． Results of horrnone therapy （n＝一100）．
Spermatogram at first visit                 Age






47 1 〈IOxlO6／ml t8
24 H 〈30×106／ml 8
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